Newsletter May 2022
May topics
In May, we will prepare the Mother’s Day celebration. We will read stories, sing songs and make crafts
together. We will also briefly talk about Ramadan and Victoria Day. This month topic is animal families,
including the names of the family members, their diet and habitat. Children are welcome to share any
good picture books or photos during our Show and Tell activity on Fridays.

Mother’s Day Celebration
Our Mother’s Day concert is scheduled for Friday, December 17 from 2:00 to 2:30 pm and it will be held
in the Church Hall (the building behind the church, next to the parking lot, entrance on Gray Ave). Please
send your child wearing a festive outfit (no rain boots!). Morning children and the children not attending
on Fridays must be dropped off at 1:50 in the church hall, by the stage. All the children will be dismissed
right after the concert.
Parent-Teacher Conference
The second Parent Teacher Conference is scheduled for Friday May 13, and it will in person. The
meetings are 10 minutes in length, but they are scheduled at 15 minutes intervals to provide time for
transitioning. If you did not sign up for the conference, there is still time to do it in the first week of May.
Please ask the teachers for the sign-up sheet.
Pictures order
At the beginning of the week, you will receive the picture’ proofs together with order form. Ordering is
not mandatory. When ordering, please make sure you provide all the requested information, including
your email address and the proof number (you can keep the proofs). If you decide not to order, please
return the proofs and the order form. All the children will receive the class picture for free.
Summer program
The registration for our summer program is closed. No new requests are accepted. For those families
who submitted their request, you will receive a registration confirmation by the end of May.

Reminders
➢ Children must be dropped off to school no later than 9:00 – 9:10. Please inform us by sending an
email if, by any reason, your child will be late (doctor appointment, unexpected situation).
➢ Our playground must be used only during the school hours when children are supervised by our
teachers.
➢ Please discourage your child to climb on the big rocks by the school entrance and do not allow
him to step into our small garden. New flowers will be planted in the next few days. It is
important to teach the young children to respect other people’s work and property.
Important Dates
1. Mother’s Day concert on Friday May 6.
2. No school on Friday, May 13 – conference day.
3. School closed for Victoria Day on Monday May 23.

Sincerely,
Ms. Feng, Ms. Kavita, and Ms. Joy

